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THE NORTHWEST. 

AG-YtarOM CtyM lUld at Miineap^ 

lis M Skcnritj for tkt Pijaeat 

of a Loan. 

AfrcfcbUhop Inland's Visit to the Pre*-

ifoat ii the Iateresl of the Cath

olic Bureau Futile. 

Hork of the Sioux India*. Commision. 

Tke Stillwater Prlsoa Wardea 

Vindicated. 

MIXN-IAPOLIS, July 8».—Jadgt Corri-
gan has committed 6-year-old Mary 
Schoile to the state public school at 
Owatonna. Officer Tatro. of the Hu
mane society, rescued the little one just 
aa she waa being taken aboard a Chicago 
train by one Mary Kister, a baud organ 
grinder. The child was serving as col
lateral for a loan made to her parents 
by the Kister woman when she was 
taken by the officer. Her parents were 
poor, and last fall they moved to Chi
cago. They had no money, and the 
Kister woman offered to advance their 
fare if they would leave little Mary as 
oollateral. The bargain was struck, al
though with reluctance on the part of 
the parents. They have not been heard 
from, and for aearly a year little Mary 
has been at the mercy of the Kiater 
tyrant. Her little body has borne many 
marks of cruel whippings. She has been 
forced to beg ou the streets, and in sa
loons, and if she didn't get a certain 
amount it meant a beating. 

THE CATHOLIC BUREAU. 

Archblahop Ir«l;i..d't. Ylalt to th* Presi
dent Said to Hove lieeu Fatll*. 

WASHINGTON, July 29.—It is believed 
that the visit of Archbishop Ireland to 
tile president at Cape May in the inter
act of the Catholic bureau in this city 
was noi successful. In fact, it is more 
than likely that Commissioner Morgan 
consulted tlio president before making 
the move. The commissioner says that 
under the new order of things every
thing i= moving along nicely. He has 
recutumended a new boarding school at 
Cheyenne agency, opposite Forest City; 
alto enlargement of ihe school at Pine 
.Ridge: estimates submitted for a large 
echool at Rosebud; buildings are being 
«rected in every part of the Sioux coun
try for day schools; the school at Pierre 
is being mlarged; the architect has sub
mitted flans for the school at Flandreau; 
adv. rtisc-ments are out for constructing 
the school building at Pipestone quarry; 
improvements are being made in the 
buildings for the San tee and Ponca day 
schools. 

The Sioux C'onimUaloiu 
Siocx CITY, la., July 29.—The Sioux 

Indian commission has arrived here 
from Rosebud, where it has just suc
ceeded in securing the necessary signa
tures of three-fourths of the Ogallalla 
Indiana to the withdrawal of the Chey
enne Indians from the Pine Ridge 
agency. The treaty of 1389 changed 
these Indians from Rosebud to Pine 
Ridge, and was one of the causes of the 
late trouble. The Indians en a strip of 
2,000 square miles cut off by that treaty 
will hereafter draw rations at Rosebud. 
The commissioners also received claims 
for £$u0.000 damages during the war 
scare, but they «ay the actual damages 
do not exceed $50,000, Nearly every 
Indian has a claim. 

I'hlak They Uu« Potter'* Clay. 
DICKINSON, N. D., July 29.—It la a 

known fact among a few that three or 
four leading capitalists of the state hare 
for some time looked upon the clay de
posits of this section with much favor, 
and this week Professor E. .1. Babcock, 
of the state university, was here getting 
samples of clay for chemical analysis, 
some of which he will send to the New 
Jersey potteries for a test of what it 
will make in the way of terra cotta, 
pctterv, etc. He states that some of th® 
most 
west 
here. 

; promising deposits of fine clay 
of the Mississippi are located about 

DISCONTENT IN FINLAND. 

ft ll Ii th* Result of th« Buaaiau Att« 
to Dost rojr Tkolr Cailomi. 

UONDON, July 29.—A St. Petersburg 
dispatch says that the rejoicings attend
ant upon the French reception are some
what marred by the news from Finland; 
going to show grave popular discontent 
in that country. During the recent 
summer tour of the czar along the Fin
nish coast he had painful evidence of 
the growth of popular antipathy toward 
Russia. The tour has heretofore been 
one of the pleasant events of the year 
both for the czar and czarina and one 
Of the invariable features was the giving 
of popular Swedish and Finnish songs 
bv the club known as the Jolly 
Musicians. This year, in order to avoid 
singing before the czar, the clnb dis
solved. and even the oflft^rof a large sum 
of money by the governor of Viborg 
could not induce them to appear. The 
cause of the discontent iatne persistent 
attempt of Russian authorities to efface 
all the old Finnish customs and even 
the very language of the pvopie. The 
czarina, herself a Scandinavian, is said 
to have beeu deeply moved by the cold
ness of the Scandinavians of Finland 
toward the czar and herself. 

THROWN FROM THE PLATFORM. 

A Fight OB Board an Xxearaion Train 
Result* Fatally to Throe. 

CCTSBF.RLAND, Md., July 2fl.—An ex
cursion train from Johnstown, Pa., 
brought abont 1,200 people to this city 
on a pleasure trip. They left at 6:80 p. 
m. on the return trip. When near 
Rockwood, Pa., a fight took place be
tween some drunken men on tbe plat
form of one of the cars, to quell which 
James Kelly, a policeman from Johns
town, drew a revolver. This action 
angered the crowd and they made a 
ruth for him and forced him between 
the cars while the train was running at 
the rate of forty mile* an hour, ilie 
coupling broke and Kelly dropped under 
the wheels and was crushed to death. 
Lucius Mevers, of Latroke, was thrown 
from the platform under the wheels and 
killed. Milton Pyle, of Somerset, was 
thrown against some rocks in the ditch 
and had his skull fractured and a leg 
broken,from th® effects of which he died 
soon after arriving at Somerset. 

Afllrmed by the Secretary. 
WASHINGTON, July 29,—The secretary 

of the interior has affirmed the action of 
the local office in the case of Ann John
son vs. the St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Manitoba Railway company in rejecting 
their several applications to enter under 
the pre-emption, homestead and timber 
culture laws certain tracts within the 
indemnity limits of the grant of said 
company in the Fergus Falls land dis
trict. 

The Miaalng I>lnk Completed. 
HALIFAX, N. S., July 29.—An Annap

olis dispatch says that the missing link 
of wt.-tern counties' railroad has been 
completed, giving a continuous rail con
nection between Yarmouth, Halifax 
sad other points. 

BREVITIES OF NEWS. 

atlSMMr 

Didn't Know It Wasn't Loaded. 
A well dressed man made a bold at

tempt to commit suicide at Briggs' gnn 
store, in Chester. He asked to be shown 
a 88-caliber Smith & Wesson revolver. 
The stranger examined it intently, uud 
then questioned Mr. Briggs as to the 
method of loading it. He appeared to 
be ignorant of the manner of using fire-
anna. The modus operandi was ex
plained to him. 

The stranger insisted that a cartridge 
be placed in the revolver, but a certain 
look in the man's face excited Mr. 
Briggs* suspicion, and pretending to 
charge a chamber he handed over the 
empty revolver. In a flash the stranger 
placed the muzzle to his breast and 
pulled the trigger. Bitter disappoint
ment swept over his face when there 
was only a harmless click. 

"You can't harm yourself, friend," re
marked Mr. Briggs, "the revolver is 
empty. Givo me the pistol." The in
tended instrument of death was returned, 
when the stranger Baid: "1 intended to 
commit suicide, and my mind was fully 
made up when I entered your store. I 
had no revolver of my own, itnd I thought 
I could get a chance to shoot myself by 
pretending to make a purchase. I have 
had trouble more than I thought I could 
bear, but the last straw was laid on last 
night. If you had loaded that revolver 
I would have been a dead man now." 
The stranger hurriedly left.—Cor. Phila
delphia Telegraph. 

Two Bkelotnwe. 
While extending and repairing the old 

buildings of the late Royal Naval school 
at New Cross, S. E., which is shortly to 
be opened by the Goldsmiths' company 
as their Technical and Recreative insti
tute, it became necessary to remove the 
floor of the old gymnasium. In doing so 
the workmen discovered the skeleton of 
a cat in close juxtaposition to that of a 
rat. The bodies of the animals were not 
quite two inches apart in a sort of a 
wedged shaped cul de sac, which was 
wider at the top than the bottom, and 
so preventing the cat from quite reach
ing the rat. When found, the entrance 
to the hole or passage was filled up with 
dust and rubbish, and there was nothing 
to prevent egress of the animals by the 
way they had entered except the disin
clination of the cat to leave its prey. 

The skeletons when found were more 
than half covered with dust from the 
floor above them, and have probably 
been many years in the position they 
were found, in which position Mr. Red-
mayne, secretary of the Goldsmiths' in
stitute, has had them carefully mounted 
and photographed. A curious coinci
dence is that exactly the same discovery 
of the skeletons of a cat and rat together 
under a floor occurred while pulling 
down some old buildings to construct 
the People's palace, which is the imme
diate predecessor of the Goldsmiths' ia-
stitute.— Pall Mall Budget 

Lumber Mills la Northern Minnesota. 
ST. PAUL, July 2Q. —Senator Leavitt, 

of Meeker county, held a consultation 
Monday with President Fisher, of the 
Duluth and Winnipeg railroad, about 
touilding the Greeleaf Lumber com
pany's milis at La Prairie, Minn. Work 
Will be commenced on the buildings on 
Or about Aug. 1, and by Dec. 1 next 
the lumber, lath, shingle, and planing 
mills are expected to be in operation. 
Forty men will be employed ou the 
•tart. Logs will be brought down the 
Prairie river. 

A Mania for Walking. 
ELDORA, la., J- 29.—Mrs. Went-

worth, of Secor, , .all station three 
miles south of nere. has become de
mented and has a mania for walking. 
She started on foot for Chicago Satur
day, and got as far as Marshalltown, a 
Walk of thirty miles, where the authori
ties arrested* her. Sheriff Meador has 

>ne after her and will take bar to the 
ine hospital. 

Blackleg Among Cattle. 
LYONS, la., July ^'9.—A mysterious 

disease has broken out among cattle 
west of here in thi^ county. The joints 
•well at the knees, death soon follows, 

Jnd after death dark blood and matter 
ov,' as the swellings burst. Local vet-

•rmary surgeons term it blackleg. 
Seven or eight cattle are already dead, 
and others are believed to be affected. 

People Drowned. 
Wi-IMPOJ, July 29.—Robert Wilson, 

«mpU>}-„>: In the Minnesota lumber 
iuill WKS drowned at Fort Francis by 
the upsetting of a yawl boat Gwen
doline. the little daughter of Lieutenant 
Colonel Bos well, of this city, was 

. 'frowned at Rat Portage, where the 
lajuiily are camping. 

_ _ 
Caused by the Big Croft 

Hmroft, Minn., July 29. -TlSe Itortli 
, ; .Dakota Elevator company have com-

4 fnenced the erection of a ;50,000 bushels 
(Capacity elevator, making an elevator 

^tapacity at this place of 100,000 bushels. 

' Bon on a Sail Francisco liank. 
- , SAJJ FKA>CIW O, July 29.—A run on 

P tuples' Home Savings bank has 
,' J*rg?in by the depositors and several 
• thousand dollars paid out. An investi-

jptiozt of the bank's attairs has been t#> 
'jptn ><">' the bank commissioners. 

Happenings of the Day Given 
Rrief Mention. 

An attempt was made to burglarize 
Governor Merriain's residence at St 
Paul Monday night, 

Preparations are being made for a 
vigorous enforcement of the game laws 
of Minnesota. 

During a heavy wind storm the 
streets of Denver, Colo., were covered 
with mountain locusts. 

The jury in the Elliott murder case is 
still out. It is believed the veraiet will 
be murder in the second degree. 

An official announcement from Chili 
has been made to the effect that the 
revolt is not making any progress. 

The agents of the Minneapolis and St. 
Louis railway in South Dakota report a 
great scarcity of harvest hands in that 
region. 

Two Italians and one German have 
been arrested for sketching and in 
other ways endeavoring to secure plans 
of the forts at Coino, Italy. 

Floods are doing immense damage to 
property in Posen. Many corpses of 
persons drowned in the floods have been 
seen floating in the river Neisse. 

A crop of forced peaches from Hun
terdon, N. J., is being put upon the 
market. The good peaches will be a 
large crop, many of the orchards yield
ing an average of 1,000 baskets. 

The Great Northern railway will 
complete the extension of its branch 
from Eagle Bend to Park Rapids,Minn., 
about Aug. 18. The latter point is the 
County seat of Hubbard county, Minn. 

The Duluth and Winnipeg has began 
track laying above Grand Rapids,Minn. 
Th® line will be pushed across the White 
Oak Point reservation, a distance of five 
or six miles. It is believed that this is 
done to be in preparation to build the 
Crookston branch. 

The lead trust is in process of reor
ganization. The plan provides for the 
scaling down of the capital from $87,-
OOOt<.H)0 to $30,000,000, of which half will 
be 7 per cent, preferred stock and the 
other half common stock, and also au
thorizes the issue of $15,000,000 in bonds. 
The reorganized corporation is subject 
to the New Jersey laws. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT, 

St. Paul Union Stock Turd*. 
BOUT* ST. PACU July ~9. IFFL 

HOCMB—Weak and soiling at 
CATTLE—Barely steady. Good ste«rs, $1.00 

*it .73; fooJ cow*. o«mmou to fair 
rows, bull*!, stag! ami oxen, Sloil 
C- V* sto' iter*. fX.OO 4-2.43; feeder*, t-'JIiJtZTiJ; 
veals, 

MIEEi' Steady; unchanged Muttons, $3.75 
kit<-V), atookers and cobs* 
Ulna. Si.WdJ.At; mixed, $-!.:» iambs. 
$4.2i. 

K«o«ipti»: Hogs 1,200, cattle 1,190, calve* §0, 
•baa? 1.SJ0, hcr*es u. 

DEAFNESS, 
Its Causes aiid ( lire, 

Scleatifleailv trvau-d by »o nun<u t.f world-wide 
repnuion. Dcafuc^c eradicated anil t-ntlrfly enred 
of from'JO 16 30 years' standing, after all oth»*r 
treatment* have failed. Ht-w the difficulty 1s 
reached and the cause removed, fnliy explained 
in circulars, with affidavit? and testimonials of 
cares from prominerrt pr<»p>, mniw-d free. 

Or. A. FOI XTAiXIC, 
No. 34 West 1 ith St., X. Y. 

liEVAL XOTKll. 

Ordinance SO. 
An ordlaaoce etilltitled "An Ordinance Re«rti-

latin? and flxiiifj the salaries and compensation# 
of the city officer* of the City ot Madison," 

BK IT OUDAINED by the City Council of the 
City of Madipon: 

becTioN 1. T hat on and after the publication 
of thin (>rdii)acce the wa]nri«i« of the citv oftlccru 
of caid city fhali he as follow*; 

SEC. ;>.. The Mlary of the Mayor 01 said ctiv 
Khali be flftv dollars per year, payable quarterly, 

3. The *alary of the Treaeirer of *aid city 
*bail be one hundred dollars per )ear, payable 
quarterly. 

SKI . 4. The *alary of the Auditor of said city 
shall be two hnndred dollars per roar, payable 
qnarterlr. 

S*c. 5. The salary of the City Attorney of satd 
city *hall be one hundred dollars per year, paya 
ble quarterly. 

8K<\ 6. 1 he salarv of the Aldermen of said city 
shall be twenty-five dollars, each, per year, paya
ble quarterly. 

8K<\ V. The salarv of the Chief of Police of 
*aid city *ha!l be forty-five dollars per month, 
payable monthly. 

SEC. S. The compensation of the Street Com 
miesioner of *aid city shall be one dollar and sev
enty-five cents per dav for each day's service ac
tually rendered, payable monthly. 

S*c. tt. The compensation of the Asse*sor of 
*fiid city *bull be three dollars per day for eacli 
day's service net nail v rendered, payable monthly 

SBC. 10. The compensation ot tbe City Engi
neer shall be three dollar* per day for each day'* 
service actually rendered ou behalf of the *aid 
cit'-, payable monthly. 

SKC. 11. All ordinances in conflict with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Thi* ordinai.ee w as read the first time at at) 
adjourned regular meeting of the city coancil 
held in the coancil room on the lith day of May, 
1891, 

ELMElt SHKRIPAN, 
City Auditor. 

This ordinance was read a second time and 
passed at a regular adjourned meetiag of the city 
conneil held fan UM council room ou the 6th day 
ofJone, 18W. 1 

.1LXKR SHERIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

AppWVA rtil» Sth nay or June 1SM1. 
CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

Mayor of the City of Madison. 

Ordinance Uto. 31. 
An ordinance, entitled "As ordinance changing 

and fixing the time for the regular monthly meet-
fnv of the city council " 

SECTION 1. That the Vegnlar meeting: of the 
city council of the cit. of Madirun, South Dakota, 
shall be held 011 the first Thursday eve ninR ol 
each and every month. 

This ordinance was read the first time at an ad
journed ret'iilar meeting of the city council, held 
in the council room, ou the l'ith day of May, ltft»l. 

ELMEK 811 E HI DAN, 
City A nil it or. 

This ordinance was read a second time and 
passed at an a^onmed reznlar meetlugof the city 
council held at the coancil room, on the 6th day 
ot June, 1891. 

ELMER SHERIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

Approved this 8th dav of June, l^vi. 
CHA9. B.KENNEDY, 

Vayor of the City of Madison. 

'^isn^i 

I 

Julian flawthorne Outrowed. 
A small party of Philadelphia. aa& 

New York newspaper men and authors 
spent Sunday at the Delaware Water 
Gap aa the guest of Mr. George W. 
Childs, who entertained them with his 
customary lavish hospitality. Paul B. 
du Chaillu, Joseph M. Stoddart, H. B. 
Gross. Henry C. Walsh and Melville 
Philips went from this city, and Julian 
Hawthorne, John Habberton and Nugent 
Robinson came on from New York. 

An interesting feature of the jaunt 
was a boat race late on Saturday ̂ after
noon in which all the puests participated 
with a rather extraordinary result. 
Julian Hawthorne, with all his biceps, 
came in last, a good two lengths in the 
rear of John Habberton. It was a neck-
to-neck contest for several hundred yards 
between Paul du Chaillu and Henry C. 
Walsh, the African hero, however, a 
conspicuous object in his white flannels, 
winning by a powerful spurt.—Philadel
phia Press. 

Work That Ktver Btop*. 
Upper Broadway presents a wefrfl 

6cene these summer nights. The flare of 
torches, the chink, chink, chink of the 
drill, and the swinging lanterns above 
the workmen in the trenches greet re
turning amusement seekers. This labor 
goes on all night and continues all day, 
the day being punctuated by dull rever
berations of the dynamiters that make 
the ccntitrnous buildings tremble. All 
this is the forerunner of Colonel Dan La-
mont'a cable railway. 

In the lower city other night workmen 
are sinking test boles in anticipation of 
the rapid transit tunnels. There is al
ways a little knot of more or less belated 
people gathered about these busy felloes 
in the pits. They pause for a moment 
and then trudge along homeward. Every
thing else but the streets is shut up. 
Broadway is open all night—New York 
Herald. ' ' '"'Vgj 

Jtnrlkshaa tor Cklesgh ( 
There were taken out of the Chicago 

custom house a few days ago a lot of 
queer looking packing cases, bearing 
upon their exterior some peculiar hiero
glyphics that were undecipherable to 
Uncle Sam's clerks. The boxes were 
claimed by Isaac Woolf, the weat side 
merchant, to whom they were contigned 
from Japan. They contained the parts 
of two of those Japanese vehicles known 
as jinrikshas, which are to be used in 
the west side parks for the amusement 
of the little folks. Mr. and Mrs. Woolf 
while traveling in Japan became so im
pressed with this kind of vehicle that: 
they decided to bring two of them to 
Chicago and two Japanese runners to 
draw them.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Miiewalk Rr*oiatlen. 
Be it resolved by the city council of the city Of 

Madison: 
That, whereas the city council of the city of 

MR.dicon deem it necessary to have a crossing 
across the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t Paul 
railway riirtit of way. on Lee avenue in paid city, 
therefore it is hereby required that said < 'hk«<:<», 
Milwaukee and St. l-'aul railway be required to 
proper!y plank ther tra ks where they cro*» said 
Lee avenue, with plank ealtable for such cross-
ir.g. . 

Road and passed this 6th day oi July A. D., 
1S91. 

Attttftl 
SLMKR SHERIDAN, 

f City Auditor. 

Notice. 
Land office at Mitchell, Sooth Dakota, Jane 

16, IStfi. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
inc named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in snpport of hii« claim, 
ai d that caid proof will be made before the clerk 
of the circuit court, in and for Lake conuty, 
South Dakota, at Madlf-on, South Dakota, on 
July 30, viz: Spalding Westsl»v, for the 
southwest quarter sec. 30, twp. 10S, range ,V3. (U. 
E. o.) He names the follow ing witnesses 
to pn;ve his continuous residence noon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Joseph II. Cole, Mil
ton E. McCallister, Win. H. Nnnnemaker, Sr., 
John J. DaBI, ail of Madison P. O , South Dako 
ta. It. N. KRATZ, Register. 

We Ham It! 
The New Railroad Question 

Settled at Last! 
Grading Contracts To Be Let At Once. 

Bight now, within the next Thirty Days, is the time to 
invest in Real Estate. The t opportunity will not come 
your way again during your life time. 

The SEVEN YEARSJ 
CYCLE of good crops 
has arrived. The. Lake 
oounty crops will aver
age as good at the pres

ent time as any to be fonnd elsewhere 
in the United States. 

"Worth as much as any to be found in 
the TJ. S., can now be bought for 

$6.50 to $10 per acre. 

I HAVE 

SALE 

A CHOICE LIWOF 

FARMLANDS, I 
FOR #CITY PROPERTY, 8 
A VJXV CHAUTAUQUA LOTS 

Which I will sell for cash or 
on long time. 

©^Correspondence solicited. 8end for Circulars, Maps 
and Pi ice List for full particulars. First choice is the best. 
Come ot 0D£<* and see for yourself. 

A. W. HOLDREDGE, 
Real Estate Dealer, 

MADISON, : : SOUTH DAKOTA. 

t 

4 

•4— 

Notice. 
State of Sooth Dukota, County of Lake: In 

County Court, before Wm McQratfa, county 
judge. In the matter of the estate of Lewis H. 
Keene, deceased 

To Anna L. Keen?, and ail other persons inter
ested in the estate or Lewis II Keeue, deceased. 

Yon, and each of you, are hereby required to 
bo and appear before Uon.VVru. Mciirath, county 
judge, at his ofl'.ce, in the city of Madifon, Laka 
county, South l>akotA, on the first day of Sep
tember, 1W»1, at the hour of ope o'clock, p. m. of 
that day. and then and there show cauee, if any 
yoa cau, why the lettrre teftamentorv granted 
unto »aid Anna h. Keene 00 the will of Lewis II. 
Keene, deceased, ehould not be revoked, and 
letters of administration, with the will annexed, 
be granted anew in the matter aforeeaid; or, in 
case »aid letter* ehali not he revoked, then that 
you chow cause why the laid Anna L. Keene 
ehould not <;ive bonds for the lurther and faith
ful performance of her duties ae executrix of the 
will of said deceaeed. agreeably with the statute 
in such cape made aud provided. 

Dated, Madinon, H. I)., July ft. 1891. 
MUKHAY & PORTER, 

Att'ya for Win. u.d S. £. Lobum, credUcua of 
Eatftte. -

Chicago UT« Stock. 
CHICAGO UMIOV STOCK YAIU>I, I 

™ J July*®. l«L f 
CATTLE—Staad y. 
HOGS—Heavy weijhtt firm: light w«igfets, 

5c lower. Henvy, ft 7i$|5 feJ; mixed and 
diuoi. S4.a>a*>.ft3. liKht. *4.74®i.«3. 

bHEEJ' fciriu. 

Tu«r*1PU: C*Ul6 H*00* »bm» 

(HitwfB 'drain And Provtaliaa. 
• X CEMCAUO. July TT. 

. CLOSI.NO PITTEK*. 
'WSfHAT— J :ly, Jsepttm'uar, 
COKN — July, My+a; Sep)ember, 
OA'I S ~ J ui y, Koptamber. 
PuitK-Juls.gll.it': 
LAKi>-Ju,y, tfi.SHt: Sepumber. M. 
RIBS—8*ptemi»ar, 

find of Balng * fnalL 
"DnrVy Sam," tKfe county 

character who has been posing as a princ# 
of the royal blood of Fiji with the col
lection of freaks and curiosities in a 
small traveling circus, returned to the 
poorhouse recently, content to retire to 
private life. To heighten the outland-
iahneas of Sam's natural appearance his 
exhibitors had shaved his head, with the 
exception of a strip extending from fore
head to occiput, resembling the roached 
mane of a mole. He was worn out by 
the hard labor with the canvas gang, 
and isvwiliing to remain in the infirmary. 
—Warren (Pa.) Ledger. 

Sheriff V Bale. 
State cf South Dakota, county of Lake—-a*. In 

circuit court, Second Judlc'al circuit, (ieorge 
Kinirpe and Susannah Sharpe, plaintlfl*, vs. 
Mathew \V. Daly,af*:j^nee for the benefit of 
cre3i*or« of the American Mottga<ie and Invest
ment t'ompany, 8. YV. Jacob?, E. H. Jacob* and 
IJtj Jainin Wyckoff as receiver of the Madiwon 
National liauk, defendant*. Notice is hereby 
j;iven that by virtue of a special execution to me 
directed and delivered and now in my hand* i»» 
sued out of the clerk'* office of the Second Judi
cial circuit, Ht&te of South Dukota, in and for th» 
county of Lake, on the liith nay of June, l*!t|, 
upou a judgment order rendered In said court in 
favor ot *aid defendant, Benjamin Wyckoff aa re
ceiver of the Madieou National Bank, of Madieon, 
Dakota, and agaln*t the paid plaintiff George 
Sharj)e, I have by virtue of the command in paid 
execution recited, levied upon the following de
scribed property of eaid plaintiff, to-wit: The 
«*outbe!iHt ijuarter of nection twenty-seven [271, In 
township one hundred and seven [1071, range 
fifty two [5^1, situated In said county of Lake 
and ftate of South Dakota, and that I shall on 
Wednesday, the SStth day of July, 1W»1, at the 
hour of four o'clock of said day, at the froo^ 
door of the court hou»« in the city of Madison, In 
naid county and state, »e:l all the right, title and 
Interest of the above named plaintill in and to 
tbe above described property to satisfy said 
judgment and cot»t« amounting to five huudred 
sixteen and 50 KX» dollars, together with all ac
cruing costs ol execution and sale and interest 
on the same from June 10, 1?<91. at the rate of 
seven per «ent. per annum, at public auction to 
the highest bidder for ca«h. 

WILLIAM LEE, Sheriff. 
MCMAKTIH & GARLAND, Defta Attyt. 
Dated June «5, ln'.ti. 

Sheriff's Sala. 
8tat« of South Dakota, county of MlnnehahSw ! 

•a. in circuit conrt, ad ^ulicial clrcnlt. A. B. 
Williams vs A. J. ltudsdlT. Notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of a judgment rendered on 
the Uith dav of June lHiiO aud an execntion issued 
thereon, to me directed by the clerk of said cir« 
cult court and a transcript thereof duly docketed 
in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of 
Lake Co., S. D , on the 17th day of June 18110. I 
have this day levied noon the following describ
ed real ectate. Lots 15 aud 1»;. block 11, and lot 
4, block 10, situated in the village of Herman, 
Lake county, 8. I)., and that on the Aid day of 
August, lH'.d, at ihe hour of two o'clock p. m , at 
the front door of th« court house in the city of 
Madison Lake county, S. D., I will sell the above 
described property, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy said execution, amount
ing to one hundred six and dollars (|1(»>.86) 
together with the accruing costs and interest at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash. 

WM. LEE, Sheriff. 
J OK KIBBT, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
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City News 

Mortgage gale. 
Names of Mortgagors, Ewdard S. Dobson and 

Jennie l'. Dobson his wife; name of Mortgagee, 
Charles Westaby; Date ot mortgage, January 15, 
1885; recorded February 4, 1S85, at 5;15 o'clock 
p. in., In the office of reginter of deeds of Lake 
county, then Dakota Territory, in Book "II" of 
Mortgages on page 379. Default having been 
made in the interest payments which became due 

d January 
now due at the date hereof the sum of £txi .10 
January 1st. and January lft, l*fl, there Is 

principal and interest, besides the sum of $50.00 
attorney's fees, stipulated in said mortgage. 
Notice is hereby giveu that the said mortgage will 
Vie foreclosed by Kale at public auction by the 
sheriff of Lak* county, or his deputy, on Satur
day, the 25th day of July, 1^91, at I o'clock p. m., 
at the lront door of tbe toan house, in Madison, 
in sa d Luke county, South Dakota, of the land* 
and premises situated In said Lake county, and 
described in said mortgage, substantially as fol
lows, to-wit: The east half of ti^e northwest 
quarter and the west half of the northeast quit
ter of section twenty time in township one 
hundred and five [lt»5i. of range fifty-four [.*>4], 
containing one hundred and sixty [lWj aerea, 
more or less. Dated at^adisoo. *i'iuth Dakota, 
June 5, im. . CHA&LX8 WEST A BY, 
W. F Surra, Mortga^eo. 

Au'y for Mortgagee. 
' V \ 1 . \ 

EVERYDAY. 

JlUVERTISE 

ThetitTy Leader, 
Its readers consult its columns for 

: bargains ift ,">£= . . 
/ 

MEHCHAIAISE 

SUPPITES 

IT CONTAINS 

A complete resume of the local 

events of the city and 

conr try. 

IT CIRCULATES 

Extensively among the farmers, 

•pd is unequaled as an ad-

vertising medium. 

* 

Job Printing 
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t . 
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h  J'  I  

THE T^AIL Y IIEAD IER*S Joh printing 

department is complete in every 

detail. Orders for work will Xti* 

ceive prompt attention, and satis

faction guaranteed in evary partic

ular. , 
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